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28 Main St.
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red that
sold for $1 will now

go at 80c.
sale of

a few more of those
Coats left over which

will be sold of cost.
and oil cloths at the

with

Dress etc.

--THE

Have adopted tho following prices for paper-hangin-

and decorating for 1893,

Mnrcli 1.

Pr piece for Brown and White Blanks 12tfo
" ' Gilt Papers lBo

" " Embossed Papers 18o

' " Decorating Ceilings 18o

" ' Joining or Butting 18c

Four Cornices to ho charged as 1 pleco 18c
12x14 feet 60c

Larger and smaller rooms according to slzo.
Removing old paper and preparing walls,

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Hung by the Day,

K. 0,
R. D. R. HAOENBUcn.
JOHN L, HASSLEU,

GIOBOEM. llOTKIl,

J. H. MEnL,

25c

J0I1K P. CAROEN,
FIIANC1B DEEOAN,
T. W. CONVIM.E,
Geo. W. Hassleii.
Wm. J. Link,

Edwabd Everett,

T. J.

COR. MAIN AND OAK STS,

Everything In the tonsorlal line done In first-elas-

style. A fine hath room attached.

(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak
PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
3 atlng bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

--

jy- 8. KISTLER, M. D.,

and burgeon.
'Oface 120 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.
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Big Drive

South

Clearing Sale

Winter Goods

Gents' underwear
formerly

Special Blankets.
Only de-

sirable
regardless

Carpets
lowest prices consistent
first-clas- s goods.

goods, notions,

MA.STEIX- -

House Painters and Decorators

Coiumeiiclni;

Olueslzlng.'pcrroora

Paper
WEIDENMOYEIt,

O'HAREN'S

Bailoei Slop,

Piatt's Popular Saloon,

Street,
SHENANDOAH,

rsraioiAN

FLOUH.

F

R musements.
ERGUSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J. rinausoN, MANAGBlt.

MONDAY, MAKOH 6th, '93

Return of MA1UK HUBERT

F'RO-H-M'A-- I

In The

Witch !
93rd Week of Presentation.

077th Performance.

"Heat American play jet written."

I

Prices. s. so aiul 75 Cents.

13

Resorvcd scats at Klrlln's drug storo.

'EKGUSON'S TnEATItE.

P. J. rEUGUSON, MAN AO EH,

FRIDAY, MARCH 10th, '93

15th year of the great fun creator.

CHARLES L. DAVIS,
Presenting his famous Yankee comedy.

"ALVIN JOSLIN"
Special Scenery from his
AlvinTheatro,

Laughs in Minutes,

Prices, as, 50 and 75 Cents
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

J. P. Williams & Son.

urnit11re
S. Main

OPRING joalous
.1Vj nre to iiiRpectwhatmayhe

termed tho largest variety of Furniture
seen in Shenandoah. Prices the

lowest. Pianos, Organs aud Sewing

Machines in various styles and prices

J- -

13

SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Me and Beer

JAMES
Manager

35
Taken out of the loom Others for 45,

itrussels and Ingrain
Carpets and Oil Cloths. wtll bo sold
almost at your own price.

O. X.
Caroet Store, South Jardin St.

JBor the Spring Trade.

South

beautiful

Hag

Remnants

Hew in Body and
All Irom 60 Cents up.

A lull Line of From 35 Cents up.

JL Full Stoclt of Hag N(w Rags,
At Low Prices.

Moor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,

Pittsburg.

180 180

St., Shenandoah.

dreamer,invited

Williams
Main

Porter,

SHIELDS,
Shenandoah

YARD
Home-mad- e independently.

FHIOKE'S

Patterns Moquette, Tapestry Brussels,

Ingrains,

Carpets, Pattern,

All and Prices, ram 25 cents

FLOUR
Minnesota "Daisy" Family
White Wheat Pastry

, Old Time Graham Flour.
Grade per bbl.

Fresh'grotmd Hyo Flour.

JUBt Received Our First of
Snusnec.

Shipment ol
orntuveH Direct From Florida,v -

Now on Way.

Fancy Creamery and Dairy Butter.

EVENING
IffiBEfflG SERMON

OP REV. O' BOYLE'S

POPULAR

THE GOAT OF MANY COLORS.

"What OonstltutoB Loadors of Mon

and Womon and tho Tribula
tions They Must Expect.
Two OlaBsos of

r v w w

s,Mt
OAT of Many Colors"

tho of Rev.
Robort O'Boylc's

in
Trinity Reformed

church last night. Tho
discourse was listened to

by a large assemblage

and apparently had

much effect. In tlio

world's history there havo always been men

who have stood In tho front ranks leading.

Joseph, who received thocoat of many colors,

slood at tho head of Ills tribe and tho coat

was given him by his father as an ovidenco of

the greatness of the leader.
To bo a leader it is necessary to possess cer

tain of mind and heart. Joseph

was such a man. From curly youth ho was a

pious child.
It is a straneo anomaly that leaders aro

followed by two distinct classes, enemios and

friends. Man who will load must expect to

mako enemies: they will come in contact
with men inforior to thomselves. Thoso who

bellovo In a man's leadership will follow lilm

and place confidence aud trust in him. Tho

of tho success of generals in

armies is the confidence and trust placed in

them by tho rank and fllo. When Sheridan
was 20 milos from Winchester tho battle was

being lost becauso ho was not there, but rid
ing to tho scene as fast as his steed
could carry him ho appeared beforo his men
They rallied unou his appearance and tho

battlo was won.

was
sixth

sermon tho

groat secret

black

When Joseph took tho leadership of his

tribe tho men ho camo in contact with wcro
Ills brothers, men you think should

OF '93 Intending buyers havo stood by him, but they became of
his and called him a or

ever

St.

L0RENZ

tipuvv.

leadership
what some of us would call y a crank

The presentation of tho ricli coat of many

colors increased the spirit ol joalousy against
Joseph and led to his salo into slavery by his
brothers.

Apply this coat to our individual lives

Let us as people of tho 19th century put on

tho robo of Christ, not a robo of many
nnlnra Tf la tlin ftnfwflTll nnnpnTOtl'll ttlflt

& boil, gets us into trouble. Tho external of nature

Branch

wtonH.n

has many colors and many sides. Homo men
will grasp you by tho hand, smile and say
pleasant things at one moment, and at the
next ho will turn to your neighbor aud stab
you in t ho back.

But that is not tho worso. This man has a

third color or side, aud when ho is accused o

betraying you ho will Ho in tho effort to ave
himself. Thus ho wears tho coat of many
colors. It is this coat this back biting,
cossining characteristic of human nature

PER that hellks "P tho purest homo and
j.0Il fireside and causes hearts that should beat as

Carpet. 000 t0 u,at separately and

prim

10

Prices,

Choice

Widths up.

Patent.
Mour.

High Boiler Flour, $4.50

Choice

Invoice
Summer

Another

the

AN

ANOTHER
SERMONS.

Followers.

mm

qualifications

would

CTS

us ussuutu Ule uuiw.uu Kuru ui UllHlllli
nature and let us bo true mon and women.

Tho groat characteristic of those who lead
men and women is true manhood and woman
hood.

Yesterday President Orovcr Cleveland
made his Inaugural address at Washington.
He called upon tho citizens of this couutry to
stand by him as he would stand by tho Con

stitution and defend it. But most of all, the
trua characteristic of all, ho called upon God

to help him carry on and advocate tho inter-
ests of tho country. That shows the true
manhood.

What wo need in this town is manhood and
womanhood. We havo a population of over
17,000, but the men aud women aro in the
minority. Let us put on tho coat of one
color, tho spotless robo of Jesus and be
true to our God, our country, our fellowmen
and ourselves

popular

Kev. O'Boyle announced that the subject of
his noxt sermon will bo "Tho Young Man
Friend."

SncrHinentul Services.
There was uo preaching on Sunday in the

Methodist Episcopal church. In the morning
one of tho largest sacramental services which
wero ever held in tho church was celebrated.
Tho now probationers sixty-si- in number
received their first communion. In the even
ing tho church was packed to overflowing,
Tho Sunday school missionary anniversary
was held and the services were of an un
usually interesting nature. Tho supcrintcn
dent, Dr. J. 8. Calleu, presided. The report of

the secretary showed that tho classes had
contributed $137 to the cause of missions, tho
class of Jcase Hughes taking the banner.

USE DANA'S SAKS A PAHILL A, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

There are many bad features in most of
tho Cough Syrups of the day, that contain

I opium, tartar emetic, aud morphine, Dr,
Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka is free from

I all of thorn.

tliemo

Christ

Twelve Photos for OOo.

By sending us your cabinet, together with
t cents, we will finish you one dozen photos.

W. A. Keaqey.
Best work done at Bronnan's Steam Lauu

try. Everything whlto aud spotless. Lace
mrtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

To Storekeeper.
A lot of old nowspapers, suitable for

wrapping goods, &c, for sale cheap, at the
Herald office.

HERALD.
GOING ALOHGVHERRILY.

FRIENDS OP SCHOOL TEACH-
ERS STILL VOTING.

Tho .Seventh Week or tho "llrriildV Con-

test Clccs With Over HlRlity Thousand
Votes Pulled Mirny Voles Received

on Snturdtiy Lust,

Nellie llalrd 110(17

MumoH. Wasloy 1BOS7
Agnos Stein hhmk
Mary A. Connolly 7373

MahaluFairchlld MID

Frank B. Williams M08
Carrie Faust 16M7

Anna M.Denglor 1956

Bridget A. Hums 1949

Llllio B. Phillips 1381

Mary A. Laffcrty 1374

MaryA.Htack . 1815

Carrie M. Smith 1094

HattleHoss - 755

Jamos It, Lewis 405

Ella Clauscr 436

Hannah Reoso 424

Maggie Cavanaugh 381

Annie Mansoll 383

Clara C'llne 282

Sadie Danlcll 228

Ireno Shane lOfl

Jennie Ramago 139

Lizzie Lcho 121

Lizzlo O'Connell HO

Votes polled yesterday 2012

Grand total 60583

Tho Astors nnd tho Vandcrbilts, tho
VanRensclaors nnd tiio Hchcrmcrhorus and
others of tho bluo bloods of Now York are
going to attend tho World's Fair. They will
travel in special trains of palaco cars and llvo
in luxury nil tho while they linger by tho
lako. This gives tho whole alfair tho stamp
and sanction of tho Four Hundred of society's
elect.

Thesa millionaires, howover, will faro no
more sumptuously than tho teachers who are
to visit the Exposition at tho expense of the
Herald. They go in palaco cars ; eo will
tho teachers. By special train at high speed ;

so will the lmmblo instructors of tho youth.
They will havo thrco square meals a day, and
so will tho guests of tho Hi:uali. The
teachers will pass through tho saino gates as
the Four Hundred, will sec the same exhibits,
enjoy tho saino sights and marvel at the same
wouders of tho world gathered there. Tho
millionaires won't bo able to crowd ono whit
more pleasure into a day than tho pedagoguos,

Moanwhilo tho Herald's voting contest
goes morrily on. It's a fair field. Anybody
and everybody may voto old folks and
children, young men and maidens, at tho
same time getting all tho news for a cent.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAIULLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

PERSONAL.

W. J. Evans went to Mt. Carmel this morn- -

in?.
'Squire T. T. Williams spent to day at

ottsvillo.
William Wynne, of Mahanoy City, spent

yesterday here.
Mrs. William Stein visited friends at

Mahanoy City
James Wynne, of Mahauoy City, was a

isitor in town Saturday.
Meade Peters came up from Lakeside yes

erday to seo Ills friends.
Chief of Police Davis was iu attcudanco at

tho county court
Miss Maggio Gamer and Mr. Callowhill, of
shland, spont yesterday In town.
Miss Bella Cliff, of Port Carbon, is visiting

the family of her undo, Henry Aregood.

J. W. Wildower, of Wilkes-Barr- spoilt
Sunday in town, the guest of E. W. Wilde.

Mrs. Charles H. Sloycr, of Reading, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Oerthcr.
Miss Salllo Marquardt, of Pottsville, is the

guest of Mrs Daniel Snyder, of North Jar
din street.

M. M. Burke, J. K. Coylc, T. E. Beddall
md J. H, Pomeroy, Esqs., attended court at
Pottsville to day.

Miss Emma Williams, after spending the
past week in town with relatives, returned to
Philadelphia this morning.

Miss Clara Granger, of Mahanoy City, 6pent
Sunday in town with her sister, Mrs. E. A.
Anstock, of North Jardin street.

Constables Toomey, Phillips, Daudo and
llolaud wont to the county seat y to
mako monthly returns to tho court.

B. F. Bertolette, formerly of the Atlantic
City division of the Reading system, is now
superintendent of the Willlamsport division

Thomas Jenkins, of Wilkes-Barr- e, who
spent the past few days visiting friends in
Mahanoy City and town, left y for Mt.
Carmel.

The Herald, iu the absence of its editor
lost week, unintentionally located General
II. L. Cake, the popular veteran of the lato
war, in Northumberland, The General is a
resident of Tamaqua, vfhero he first went 30
years ago and is still a citizen of that ancient
burg. ' The error arose from the fact that
the General has charge of bis own and his
sisters' ostato in Northumberland and goes

there frequently to look after their Interests.

A Rare Chnnce.
The license, good will and fixtures of the

Paul Summa saloon, on South Main street, is
offered for sale. Possession 'given immedl
ately. For further particulars apply to

J. J. Fbanev.

Iluy Your Ticket Now,
The restrictions having been removed

T. T. Williams, 4 South Jardin street, la
prepared to sell steamship steerage tickets to
aud from all Europeau points. After Mareh

lull all steerage rates will tie advnnoed, so
all who contemplate purehaslug tickets
should do so at ouee aud save money.

Housekeeper wanted in small family. Ap
ply at 100 N. Main ttreet.

A VERY HABROW ESCAPE.

SENSATIONAL EXPERIENCE OP

TWO BREAKER BOYS.

CARRIED DOWN A GOAL GHUTE.

Their Critical Position Was Only
Dlscovorod by Accident Tho

Lives Saved by Prompt
Action of Workmen.

EORGE POWELL and
John Cllne, two boys,
had a miraculous escape
from death at tho
breaker of tho Kchloy
Run colliery on Satur-
day. It was only by
accident that per-
ilous situation was

aud ono of
thorn was in a critical condition when ros- -

cued. Tho two boys wero employed in run
ning the chestnut coal jigs of tho breaker.
They got into tho pea coal chuto and wero
carried down and covered by from forty to
fifty tons of tho coal. It Is said tho boys
had no business in tho chuto and by their
friends it is stated they stepped upon somo
frozen coal, which failed to bear their weight
and tlioy wore drawn down.

No ono know where tho boys wero until n
man who was at tho gate of tho chute, load
ing a car, saw a foot protrudo. Tho loader
gavo an alarm and ran to tho upper office of
the colliery, where Superintendent Bairdand
Chief Engineer II. S. Thomiwon, of
vlllo, wero in consultation. Mossrs. Baird
and Thompson hastened down to tho colliery.
xno iormer orocrcii tnat au tlio coal uo run
outatonconnd tho forty odd tons wont
streaming upon the railroad tracks under tho
breaker. Witli ono door open n littlo nnd tho
coal rushing out of tho other, some ventila
tion was created In tho chuto.

In a very short timo somo men who went
into tho chute secured tho two boys and the
running oi coal was stopped. Powell was
wholly unconscious. Cliuo was partly so and
was able to say, "I'm not hurt" when the
men found him. Tho boys wero taken Into
tho lower colliery office nnd given stimulent.
In a short timo both had recovered sullicicntly
to walk home. Ono of tho boys was out to
work again to day.

Credit is duo the men employed about tho
breaker for tho prompt mauner in which
they effected tho rescue.

their

Potts- -

A SURPRISE.
i. Palmer Is Very Suitably Honored by

His rriemls.
Tho friends of C. G. Palmer agreeably

surprised him at his homo on West Centre
street Friday evening by presenting him
with a very handsome, cane
Tho presentation address wa3 made by George
Holvey and in acknwledging the gift Mr
Palmer spoko very briefly and feelingly, and
was so much afi'eotcd that ho called upon John
Bunn to oxpress his sentiments. Tho guests
wcro subsequently invited to a table that was
spread elaborately and nmplo .justice was
dono to tho good things by tho
hostess. Tho balanco of tho evening was
spent very pleasautly. Games of all
kinds were enjoyed, a programme of
vocal and instrumental muslo was rendere
and tho whole concluded with tho initiation
of Mr. Palmer and his friend, Mr. David
Jakes, to the famous "goose degree" Those
present wcro Mr. and Mrs. Jellrey Williams
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hamnoctt. Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo Holvey, Mr. and Mrs. John Bunn
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davies, Mr. and Mr',
William Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Jere. Boughey,
Mr. and Mrs. James Moyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Jones,
Wm. Penn; Mrs. Margaret D. James, Mrs.
John Bittlor, Mrs. J. Davies, Mrs.
Butts, Mrs. A. Adams, Mrs. D. Evans,
Mrs. Benjamin Richards. Mrs. Benieinan
Mrs. II. Bowman, Mrs. T. J. James, Mrs.
Lathlain, Mrs. James Heaton, Mrs. William
Bainbridgo and Mrs. John of No. 4
Miss Hewitt, of Shamokin ; Messrs. R. Pat
torson aud E. R! Williams, and Thomas and
Miss Williams.

Mine Accidents.
Thomas W. Howolls, of Turkey Run, had

his ankle dislocated in an aoeident at G liber
ton oolllery on Saturday.

William Harris, IS years of age aud
siding on West Oak street, was injured in
tho West Shenandoah mines this morning.
He was caught between a oar and the top
rook. His ribs, on the left side, were
severely squeezed

lleluted SMeMiie I'urty.
A sleighing party comprising twenty-on- e

coupled left the Salvation Army hall at six
o'olock Saturday evening and drovo to tho
Catnwifsa valley. They drovo to Slabtown,
when thoy alighted, took supper and danced
for a while. On starting for home the party
took a road different to the one by which
thoy went to tho valley and struck a big
snow drift. The party becaino demoralized
and did not get homo until last night.

Obituary.
Mrs. Annie Glover, wlfo of Johu C. Glovor,

died at her home in Wm. Peun last night,
after a brief Illness. Mrs. Glover was 30
years of ago and left four sons aud a daugh-
ter. The funeral will take place at 10 a. in
on Thursday.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the llowelt
Saeh day. In order to be healthy this U

accessary.

dis-

covered

provided

Jenkins,

Bay Jieytitme flour. Be sure that the
aame LBveia & Babb, Ashland, Ps is printed
on every saek.

- ... -

Best photographs and crayons at Daub's.

SOLDIERS' HOME.
Kumuuirlrcil Report tit tho Trustee fur

I HI) 1.115.

For tho information of tho Grand Army
renders of tho Hkiiat.d wo tako the follow
lug extracts from tho last report of the trus-

tees of the Soldiers' Homo at Erio, Pa. :

Present Juno 1, 1801, 578 ; admitted, 195;
rondmiltod, 58; total, 771. Losnaa:

at their own request, 317 ; dropped,
absenco without leavo, 88 ; deserted, 31 ;

discharged for Intoxication, Ac., 15 ; deaths,
25 ; total, M0. Members present and abtcnt
May HI, 1802, 331. Number of pensioners
present May 31, lbU2, 121; present and obsent
Juno 1, 1891, 210; ditto, May 31, 1802, 108.
Total nmount paid into the Home by pen-

sioners, 0,530.22.
Sample bills of faro for Sunday and a week

day: Sunday Breakfast, fresh sausage fried,
fried potatoes, bread, butter and coflee.
Dinner, roast beef and gravy, boiled potatoes,
boiled parsnips, bread, butter nnd coffee.
Supper, cold corn beef, poach pio, grapos,
bread, butter aud tea. Week-day- s Break
fast, rolled oats mush and milk, fried potatoos,
broad, butter aud coffeo. Dinner, fresh bcof
hollo 1, boiled potatoes, vegetable soup nnd
crackers, butter and collee. Supper, corn
mush and milk, Graham gems, raw tomatoes
bread, butter aud ten.

One month's supply of tobacco, together
with paper, envelopes, pens, hairbrush, comb,

liisp, suspenders, towels, handkerchiefs, be
sides a complete uniform suit and under
clothes nro given each member.

There wero nlno admissions from this county
from May 1, 1891, to Juno 1, 1692, as follows:
William Bradley, Mluersvllle; George
Brownmlller, Pottsvillo; James Burns, Shen-

andoah; Georgo W. Ernst and Otto Sisldol,
Frackville; Hartman Mayforth, Girard villa;
Gotlieb Nabholz, Ashland; Henry Schroop,
Schuylkill Haven.

Among tho illustrations in tho report is
one called tho "Pension Ireo Group," in
which tho lato David Parry is easily recog-

nized. Ed. Mason, who was also an inmato
f tho Homo when tho picture was taken, Is

seen in tho background.

Pointer.
Grover Cloveland is now President aud tho

country will survive.
There won't bo enough offices to go nrouud

and there will bo plenty of kickers.
Postmaster General Wanamaker mado a

model officer. May his suoccssor be as suc
cessful in introducing reforms.

Tho announcement of B. R. Severn for
County Commissioner struck tho right chord.
fho young men of the county are almost a
unit for him.

The Polandcrs aro kicking and may trans
fer thoir allegiance to another party. Fair
play is what they want, but have not re-

ceived it yet.
Many citizens of both parties claim thoro

is room for a now political party organization
in this county and those who make tho first
move will get tho credit.

Charles Allen, of Tamaqua, one of the
present County Auditors, is feeling around.
for a County Commissionership. He and
Ben. Severn, of town, would make a strong
combination.

Senator Monaghan, whoso terra oxpires
with the present Legislature, will no doubt
bo a cnudidato for providing "tho

wore that be will permit lilm. Tho Senator
has made a most efficient representative and
we think he will secure another term, at
least that is tho opinion of many of tho best
men of his party.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CURES."

The License Ouegtlon.
Editor Hkrald: Tho nasty stuff your

Pottsvillo correspondent published on Satur
day on tho Judgeship oontalns only ono thing
that is not beuoath contempt. This I think
ought not to pass unnoticed, viz : the base
slander it contains upon our county court
when it says there was a time when it was
"somewhat chary about granting liquor
licenses" Ho must have known this was
false when he wroto it. At any rate I deny
the statement and challenge a scintilla of
evidence to support it.

Wm. Powick.

That old established cough remedy.Downs
Elixir, still more than holds its own in the
public estimation, despite 'sharp and active
competition. It is a "home remedy," and In
this locality needs no word of praise front us,
so well and favorably known is it. It is the
standard remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat troubles, with great numbers of our
people, aud their continued use and un-

solicited reeommendation of it speaks vol-nm-

iu itsj favor. flHrinofon, Vt., Free
Prrw, January 96, 1898. lm

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

Pay Day.
Saturday was pay day at the P. & R

collieries and the town was very lively in the
evening in consequence. There were a
number of drunks, but the Ohief of Police
reports that all got home safe aud no arrests
were necessary. None of the justices had
any cases.

I have Doen uslnc Salvation Oil for n In run
bick, and think u Is the best remedy I have
ever used. C. E. Durltng. IK Central
Lynn, Mass."

avanne.

llrakeiuan Injured.
George Dewall, a brakeman employed gh

the Lehigh Valley Railroad and residing at
Quakake Junetion, had the thumb of his
left hand mashed at Girard ville thte morn-
ing. Dewall had his hand wught while
eoupliug ears. Dr. Danaboe, of filmrdfiUtt
took part of the thumb off, at the tint Joint,

Oaughluc Lead to Consumption,
Kemp's Rataasa will stop the cough a

oee.

Holdeim&n's juwelry store leads as ever


